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Round Mount

Dear Mayor and Tot,nship Cormdttee:

As you ale a$a!e, Amy Kolzettiewski spoke durj.ng the public
portion of the Eolraship Cotlnittee lneeting ear]'ie! this
evening and stated that she had spok6n with retired Judge Joseph
Cant6 who sl..e stated had advised her that Upper Saddle Ri-ve! (Belqen
County) had settl-ed its affordalcle housing litigation thlough a 100*
fo!-sale affordab].e housing dewelopment, rith no rental units. I
found that hard to b6lieve in light of Uhe Second Round COjAH rule
which lequiles aL]. municipalities to provide for 25* of, thei!
affordable houeing obu-gation thf,ough affordab]-e faeily rental unj.ts.
.A.t the lequest of the fownshil, Co@j,ttee, I agreed to look iato Ms.
Korzeniewski's trstatement of f,act".
coEment

I have since reviewed various docuDents, including the April 7,
2016 s6ttled6nc agleenent between Uppe. sadd]'e Rj,ver and lrack-ca1i
(Mack-Cali had f,i1ed a Builder's Retledy la$suit aqainst Upper Saddle
River prior to Saddle Rive. f,iLj-ng ) , the ,rune 9, 2016 Eousing
Elerrent and Faj-! Share P].an adopted by the Upl)er Saddle River
Planning Board, and the March 21 , 2OL7 order enteled al+rrowing the
settlement of the Mack-Ca1j. Builde!'s Re&edy lawsuit, and I have also
spokan lrith Joshua Bauel, Esq. (who repr€sents Fair Shara Housi.ng
Center - FsBc -in the peDding declaratory judgaent action filed by
Upper Saddle River, which decLaratory judErent action has not
settlad-
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r a.E wliting to advise of my opinion that Ms. Kolzeniewskj. has
Bisstaled the facts regarding Upper Sadd].e Riwer's affo:.dab1€ housingf
compliance plan during her pullic comments.
rh6 June 9, 2016 Housing Element and Fair Share Plan states that
Upper Saddle River liilf addless is 68-unit obligation nvia the
I)roposed constructiotr of a 100t affordable, Eunicipally sponsored
leata1 developaent. " According to the ilune 9, 2016 Housing ELenent
and Fair shara Plan, this lOOt fa.lrily rental dewelopEent will contain
?0 affordable rental unitg on a 7.8-acre site.

Ihe settleEent that did occur was not of th€ Up,pe! Sadd].€ River
declaratol1' judgment actioa rrhich reEains pending in court. The
settlemant tttat occurred was of an eallier fj-led Builder's Remedy
lawsuit by Mack-cati. And, irhile that settlement, involves
redeveloping a cu:.rentlf. developed 4?-acre con$ercial Mack-Cali site
into a lesidential iuclusj.onary deve:.opment consisting of 208-units
on a 38.65-acre portion of the larger tract, j.ncluding 22 Earket rat6
affordable units on the site, that aettlernent also includ€s the
developer of lhose units making a molretaly contlibutioD tolrards
constluction of 25 affordable rental units on a 3.3-acr€ Eunicipally
orined

site.

is that FsEc has not agreed that saddle River's
affordable housj.ng obligation is 68-units and has not agreed that
enough affordalsla housing lrill be created under the June 9, 2016
Housing Efement and Fai! Share P1an, aad that is rrhy the declaratory
judgment action has not settled, Evea so/ the June 9, 2016 gousing
Elenent and Fair Share Plaa includ6a a 7o-unit 100* aff,ordable lental
My understanding

development.

And, again, the settleEent of the ear].ier filed Builder'g ReEedy
Iawsuit includes the construction of an additional 25 affordable
lental units on a municipally o!{ned site.
By copy of thj.s letter to Ms. xolzeniewski, I aa advising her of
my opinion that she has loisstated the facts and I off6! het the
opportunity to nith&ayr her cornments o! submit docunrentation to
Euppolt them.

V6ry truly youf,s,
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